
ticular case certainly did make a defense, titled to be supported according to the
but he could not be examined as a wit- means ana condition of ler lusband
ness, and could not, therefore, give any It is net tle law of this country that
explanation of the proceedings of that a husband can, witlout just cause
night. It was an action brought by turn lis wife out of doors, pennilese,
the plaintif under circumstances whichleaving ler te the chance protection of
gave him every advantage, and it ia friends, and contributing noting te lier
not surprising that he secured a ver- support, or the support of lis own clild
dict.7--We know how that verdict was subsequenty bon. But tle Petitioner
secured. We know what kind of evi- in tlis case seems te lave lad advice te
dence was given there, and the particu- tle contrary, and a suit was brouglt by
lar statement-~the alleged confession Mrs. Campbell te establish ber daim te
of guilt-upon which a good deal of the aliiony. Under the law of Ontario
evidence brought before this Committee tlis question of alimony stands in a very
bears-and, as I trust I can shew peculiar position. Tle Court of Clan-
confutes-that the co-respondent, on cery daims that it kas exclusive jurisdic-
being charged with the crime con- tion in tle matter. The Act whicl
fessed his guilt, was a complete sur- gives it jurisdiction wiil be found
prise to every one. The learned in the Consolidated Statutes. The
Judge told the jury that if they be- language is very indefinite and be-

'lieved tat evidence it made an end came tle subject of discussion in
to the case as far as Gordon was tle flrst case I find reportéd, Sosi
concerned, and no doubt he was right. vs. Soulm, and afterwards i the case of
Eventhe Vice-Chancellor, in the judg- Seversvs. Sever. Tle flrst you wiil find
ment now in your hands, tells us he dis- in 1. Grant, p. 300. Tle case occurred
believes the story of a confession? But in 1851. "TlisCourt," says tle Clan-
my contention before this Committee is, celer, lias ne jurisdicticm te decree
that the guilt or innocence ofthe respon- eitler divorce or restitution of conjugal
dent was not fairly submitted to that rights, altough it las power te deal
jury, and what followed proves it. An- with alimony." I shail have occasion te
other action was brought, this time by cite this and other cases at the conclu-
Mrs. Campbell, against one of the,wit- sien of my address; I only refer te them
nesses at that trial who gave false evi- now for the purpose of discussing the
dence, as she aleged. On this occasion, effect of this suit for alinony, Tle only
she and Gordon were allowed to give evi- remedy the Court could give ler, was
dence, and other witnesses were brought simply te order tle payment annually,
who proved a different state of facts. or periodically, /of a sum of money for
The jury, presided over by a Chief Justice, ler support. The same evidence as tlat
thougit the evidence of the witnesses at preduced in the action for defamation of
the first trial was not to be believed ; that claracter, appears te lave been brouglt
Mrs. Campbell and Gordon were not before the Vice-Chancelior, but a very
guilty of the crime of which they were singular incident occurred. Wlen the
accused, and they gave her $1,000 dam- case of the lusband was cencluded, and
ages against James Campbell for having ail the evidence adduced wlich wusex-
defamed her character. These are facts pected te satisfy the judge tkatsle ought
proved before the Committee, and they net te receive alimony, (viz.: that sle
have had an important influence on the was guilty of adultery) the learned Vice-
puþlic mind. Another trial subsequently Chanceller, as we lave slown lunthe evi-
took place which has had a more serious dence lere, suggested te the defendant

.effect on the case, and one to which I the propriety of accepting from lis wife
ask you to give your patient and serious an explanation. He proposed that they
attention. A suit was brought by the re- sliuld le reconciled, that tley slould
spondent, for the purpose of obtaining meet tegeUier privately, and discuss mat
from this petitioner means of support ters; ' make mutual explanations, and
to which she was entitled as his innocent agree te live together. I hope the Com-
and legal wife. Under the law of most mitte. will permit me te cal their
civilized countries-a wife, if she has attention agalute the langage wlicl
net been proved guilty of adultery, laen-liled t reported te have used on

mean an conitin o herhusand


